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Budget, New Assessment 
Practices Law Enacted

would hr> rpHiicrrt furthrr 
and this is what happened 

I rln not want to give the 
impression that all Republi- 
cans in the Legislature in 
sisted on a greatly reduced 
budget and that all Demo 
crats wanted to pass the 
large budget originally in 
troduced by the Governor 
Such is not the case.
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By CHARLKS K CHAPEL 
AMrmblyman, 46th District 

On Feb. 10, 1966, I intro 
duced my Assembly Bill No. 
20, which provided that tax 
able property must be as 
sessed at not more than 25 
per cent of its full market 
value, commencing on the 
first Monday in March in 
1967. This bill of mine was 
referred to the Assembly 
Committee on Revenue and 
Taxation, of which I am a 
member.

Thereafter, Assemblyman 
Nickolas C. Petris and others 
introduced similar bills. 
These were combined into 
one bill, designated as As 
sembly Bill No. 80, which 
was introduced March 1. 
Since Petris is the Chair

Our Sub-Committee on 
Assessment Practices held 
hearings on weekends in the 
Capitol and then reported 
our findings back to the 
full committee. The bill was 
amended twice in Assem 
bly and amended six times 
in the Senate after we sent 
the bill to the other house.* * * ' 

Finally, on Wednesday, 
June 29, Assembly Bill No. 
80 was returned to the floor 
of the Assembly for concur 
rence with the Senate 
amendments. The Assembly 
voted to concur and the bill 
went to the Governor, who 
will sign it in the near fu 
ture, thus making it a law

The bill in its final form 
embodies the recommenda-

man of our Revenue andj »i°ns of Philip E. Watson. 
Tax Assessor of Los Angeles 
County, and other experts 
on the taxation of real prop 
erty. Among other things it

Taxation committee, t h e 
combined bill became what 
is known as a "committee 
hill," with Petris as the lead

On pages 2 and 3 of the 
bill you will find the legis 
lative Counsel's Digest, 
which is a simplified sum 
mary of the bill itself. !

I beliece that every prop-j 
erty owner should have ai 
copy of this bill. The de-i 
mand for copies of the bill 
will be very great, hence I 
urge you to write to the 
Legislative Bill Room with 
out delay. If you write to 
me, I must forward your re 
quest to the Bill Room in 
the Capitol, thus delaying 
the service to which you are 
entitled.

author and the rest of us as! sets up safeguards against |
co-authors.

Local Chapter 
Members Attend 
New York Meet

Eight members of the! 
Southwest Chapter of the Na-| 
tional Association of Account-] 
ants attended the annual con 
ference held in New York 
City.

Attending were Lloyd W. 
Olson, Walter R. Klinger, 
James J. Brunner, Dr. and 
Mrs. Richard F. Pierce. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. O'Con 
nell, Mr. and Mrs. William

illegal activity on the part 
of any tax assessor, making 
it very difficult for an as 
sessor to under-assess prop 
erty for one person or one 
corporation or over-assess 
property. It also provides 
for appeals by those who 
feel that they have been un 
fairly treated.

In its final form the bill 
Is 38 pages long. I recom 
mend that you write to the 
Legislative Bill Room 215. 
State Capitol, Sacramento 
14, Calif. Ask them for a 
free copy of Assembly Bill 
No. 80, First Extraordinary 
Session, by Petris. Chapel

On the afternoon of Thurs 
day, June 30, the last day 
of the fiscal year, the state 
budget came on the floor of 
the Assembly for passage. I 
voted for it because it had 
been reduced by more than 
$51 million from its original 
amount. In the Republican 
caucus several Republican 
legislators seemed willing to 
vote for a budget reduced 
by about $35 million but the 
majority insisted that it

When the budget bill was 
passed to the Governor, who 
signed it into law on June 
30, nobody was entirely 
pleased with it. Everyone 
wanted some items addec 
and others eliminated. Never 
theless, in its final form it 
was as good a budget as 
could be produced this year. 

If the budget bill had not 
been enacted into law on 
June 30. the last day of the 
fiscal year, chaos would 
have resulted. Under the 
State Constitution, only the 
Constitutional Officers (Gov- 

j ernor, Lieutenant Governor,

and others, dated March 1, 
1966. If you enclose a

D. Barger, Mr. and Mrs. John! stamped, addressed en- 
M. Howlett, and Mr. and Mrs. ! velope you will get faster 
Maurice R. Van Camp. | service.

Planning a vacation? 
Your Police Depart 
ment ha* a few sug 
gestions for helping 
you get rid of tell 
tale signs that 
alert burglar* that 
YOU are away from 
home. Call the news 
paper and milkman 
and stop deliveries so 
that papers and bot 
tle* don't pile up. 
A shaggy lawn in 
also another Up 
to would-be bur-
giara make arrangement* to have it cut. Then relax 
and have a good time!

"ONLY YOU CAN PRXVBNT rORBBT FIUBBf" 
Ma*M Smokvy th« Bootr'o tatmouo saying a ralo to 
ll*o by, oouoalally during th« dry Bummer month* 
ahood. Drown all •arapftr*o mnd b« our* to eruah

In the 1930'*, a movie coni- 
puny moved norw buffalo lo 
C-ataJina Island. 'rh«*y're*Ull 
roaming there, and we heard 
recently thai one ol them 
found a untrue iwe (or an 
outdoor phone booth. One ol 
our etnitloyecK wax making 
a call from thin particular 
booth which in located in the 
interior part of the inland. 
She heard a Ktrange noiw 
and turned to off the buffalo 
xrratching himself against

the <4oor. Jtnrt gof* to prove that telephone ixx>thn 
•M in emrrentent kxaUions (or everyone, even buffalo.

toM Alu.iiiin <ir«tMW« B*fl 
•« tlk* Hla|iliinn) 0* "O» fty a kt««-| 

!>• 4M tmimmf. ha WOT. 
HrVMi a anaui 1M teM to tfet*

PLAY IT SAFII
KICMIATION AND VACATION to totothor . . . Ivory-
ono look* forward to ton and relaxation. Fellow Mtfl-
  tied rul«» and Uay healthy:
  Sunun or Sunburn -whK-h that! tt b«T Tan »lowly, 

n»c protective UHiun
• Swimnune- NKVKK »wiro alone, dive m shallow wrter 

vr engage in hortepliy. l'io Buddy «y»l*m in SKIN
 nd SCUBA diving

• Boating -Bvery purton In • boot MUST have a life 
belt and rmut remain oeated. Otatnbute wetfht evenly, 
Don't take boat out alone

• Wal« Skiing he a good MWiimner—wear Uf» jacket— 
navo two peraun* on th* tow boot.

• Poium Hurt*. 4j»*rn to recognue polaon oak. ivy and 
eumac poison oak i* a climbing vine—not * tree,
•void it a poowble— wath well with »o»p and water 
when leaving habitat of plant*

• Inaec.*— Uie effective repellent -cover body with ade 
quite clothing. U dung many tune*, get medical at 
tention.

J. P. t
four TetephtM Manlier it Torranw

etc.) and the legislators 
could have received pay. but 
there would have been no 
one to write the checks! This 
is why it was so important 
to enact the budget bill on 
.June 30.

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CALL DA 5-6060

Shopper-Stopper Specials!

JR. ICE 
CHEST

REED 
FENCING

BEACH 
MATS

DECORATOR PLANTS
ONLY

FA 8-1252PHONE
FREE PARKING ALWAYS

Store Heurt: 1:30 • m.-S:30 p.m.
Fri. 1:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Corner SARTORI & EL PRADO

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Our new 5.25 smile

can be stretched to 5.75The happy news from Glendale Federal is that our
new 5.25# smile can even be stretched to 5.7S9&
with a guaranteed %% bonus on 3-year $5,000 accounts. Get all the details
today. Any way you look at our brand-new smiles, they're noticeably bigger.

Come in for your free smile kit... an assortment of jolly artifacts designed to 
illustrate the fact that at Glendale Federal we like to grin and share it.

Glendale Federal
SAYJNOI AND LOAN ASSOCIATION (.IOMIIHING TO »UIIE AlOUfJ

TORRANCE OFFICE: 3*32 Stpulved* Boulevard

.___,._.__•l ribMa0awiMr«*H*»MWl|wr rMr,fuar«iiimi7*r J y«r«,»« J»-"•»•/* ttrtifttin in IHUU *tnj 55,000 trfl.OOOiiioifU*lttttitiiMO'lkintlif»'tiia<Ultrftil IiJiril tnitfHtHtMhtih 
Au*t ntr I7M «aBl«« • Sutel ftM-Mnia tjktt   Mti» Ofia: Clndult   S«w»x» *<«*•(* i»s»rtd It $ 10,000 ty « ftrmiunt taUrd tftiuy • iutdi natitd tt ftttmtilU ry Iki Intk tf ««y ***lk ,*i»jrtm Iki fnl.


